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".When BpaceTwill permit, The
tribune is always' glad to print
short letters from its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule Is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.
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For governor of Pennsylvania, on the
Issue of an open field and fair play,

JOHN. P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
subject to the will of the Republican
masses.

Something to Remember.
T CHRTAINJ.Y was a happy InI spiration which suggested to the

visiting Knights Templar the
Idea of massing the bands and

the various commanclerles, at the con-

clusion of. yesterday's parade, In one
solid phalanx of sound, color and mo-

tion. Nothing like it has been seen at
Templar conclaves before, and it may
be long until a spectacle equally im-

pressive and inspiring shall be wit-
nessed again.

When we reflect that that compact
company represented not only the old-

est fraternity of Its kind in existence
but also Included within its member-
ship some of the foremost citizens of
our commonwealth, literal leaders of
Its commercial, professional and indus-
trial life, : the significance of It in-

creases. To bind such men during
many centuries together In such a com-
munity of Interest and fellowship of
spirit is no small result. That it, has
profoundly influenced the course of hu-

man affairs Is amply prov.ed in history;
and that it is largely Influencing it to-

day is equally wall known to those
w'ho are In touch with Masonic activi-
ties.

Some sensing of this fact was pres-"o- nt

In' the consciousness of every be-

holder- of yesterday's pageantry and
will linger long. In memory. It was an
rloi'iiient tribute to the potency of or-

ganization; and a demonstration that
there Is more in human nature than'
can be explained on the hypothesis of
total depravity. A physiognomist,
studying the faces In that parade.ruuld
not fail to conclude that there must
lie something In the order to appeal
with convincing force to a high aver-
age of character and intelligence;
something much more substantial than
the mere vanity of dress parading and
the s'ofcial Instinct. The words "On-
ward, 'Christian Soldiers!" tool; on new
moaning' and a respect for the order,
was implanted more deeply and dur-
ably than before.

i, ...

Yesterday's parade was undoubtedly
the finest spectacle of Its kind ever wit-
nessed in Scranton.

Not Unnaturally Suspicious.
--W-ll: PACT that a committee of
I . senators representing forty-- J

five Republican votes, or a
working majority, have prac-

tically agreed to support the Payne
Cuban reciprocity bill' amended in two
particulars restoration of the abolished
differentials and extension of the period
of operation from one year to five years

renders timely a protest just filed by
Frank D. Pavey of the New York bar,
Jn behalf of the Associated Kconomlc
Corporations of Cuba, an organization
somewhat like our American chambers
of commerce.
,. Mr. Pavey as attorney for these In-

terests objects, naturally, to the scanti-
ness of the proposed reduction In tariff
duties And' quotes abundant authority
to prove that Instead of a 'M per cent,
reduction there should be not less than
a SO per een,t, one. Hut the new- point
raised by him Is that even on a -- fi per
cent, basis the proposed plan of reci-
procity Is largely a slitiin. As tliu Paypo
bllj stands, .weare to 'omit from Cuban

yoilc,'ty,;,M.j;-',(5'nl- . ' iif tiV exist'lng
r4;so.t.iify pTuvIiltjd. aiming other
tlitHSN. ithut j'lubai shall Impose on
AiferfmiuipvoduclssrateH. of duty "which

un amount equivalent
t'WIehst 20'Vt'l1 Fenliim'nil valorem
unon's'nJn"firoducV'and manufacture's
lmx t'jV'fihsliiUMise.ljipoit, 'j n

articles,, ,w)ieii. (inpirted nto Cjiba from
the most favored of other J'couiitj:es,"

. I SPi w'Vi;'K iv)()lj",lhe United
Ptatesjnay make a 20 urjt M pep cent,
re.clpro'plty arrangijiuf! with .any oilier
c'nuiUi'y 'Uiaii Culia,-- regardless' of its
leal with Cubi'i.C'nbat for Its part, must
slways cut 20 per cent, on American
articles under the rales Imposed by her
'AH'lluT'tiTOst' favored other nation. We
KlVPi.'.W- - I'Ule grudgingly and with a
nun-ille-

r "f strings to li and demand
tnat cuua shall unconditionally glvo
her all. Pays Mr. Pavey, referring to
RnothVr"iiaiVsei in the Payne bill; the
pno fiifmeiiatcl'y 'following' that quoted
jUqvn": ,. '

, 'The.pla use forced iiuon Cuba that
ll1 , rates of, duties on Imports
rpnrthe United States Into Cuba shall

In no case be greater than those levied
In the United States on similar goods
Imported from Cuba constitutes a nien-u- e,

which may become. h .'death sen-

tence, to many domestic Industries of
Cuba. The United Wales,' with the view

.of promoting its own interest, could
reduce or totally suppress from the
American tariff the Import duties on all
articles whose exportation to t'tibn nh
a lilrge scale It may ho advantageous

,lo promote.. ,The Cuban t a rl IT on such
American' uroduuls under the agree-
ment could not he !greater than the
rales: Imposed by the PnllJMt State's
upon the like arllc'h'S Imported' from'
Cuba,' The rates Imposed by the United
8 In ten would be nolhlng. The Cuban
rates could 'not be greater.' Uy the
terms of (lie commercial agreement,
with the United States Cuba Would be
barred from placing any duty on such
articles, however necessary some duty
might be either for revenue or f6r the
protection of lier,,domestJn Industries,
The unrlletilar Industries affected by
this result would be ruined, All other
Industries would be Injured In greater
or less degree. The customs receipts
would fall off. The deficit In customs
receipts could be covered only by the
Imposition of direct or some other class
of taxes, which would render much
more difficult the solution of the pres-

ent economic problem in Cuba."
To effect such a subterfuge Would re-

quire the of the American
executive, something not likely to be
given at least during the present

but In view of the 'dis-

position manifested in the present con-
gress on tills subject we do not wonder
that the business Interests of Cuba are
suspicious. AW cannot think that, this
chapter in American legislation will
look well in history. We doubt that It
will receive many signs of popular favor
when those responsible for It go for re-

election before the people.

If the law authorizes the withholding
of city funds by the county treasurer
until mouths after their receipt by him,'
It needs to be changed.

A .Suggestion to John Mitchell

ATHV HAZ LUTON convention
did not directly deal with
the problem of ordering out
the engineers, firemen and

pump-runner- s. It delegated its dispo
sition to John Mitchell and the district
officials. These men decided that the
guardians of the safety of the mines
should abandon their positions on June
'1 unless their employers should on or
before that time grant certain

It Is now known to everybody In the
anthracite fields that the employers
wilt not grant those demands. It is
also plain that they will not permit
their properties to be damaged or de-

stroyed by the abandonment of the en-

gines and pumps. If the men whom
they now hire to run this machinery
shall leave their places,' as ordered by
President .Mitchell and his cabinet, oili-
er men will be substituted. The opera
tors have a perfect legal and moral
right to till with new men places which
old employes vacate. Their duty is to
do this in this instance for the protec-
tion of their own, .the miners' and the
public's permanent interest in tlie
mines. They would be justly censur-
able if they should neglect so impera-
tive a duty.

Should the necessity for substituting
non-uni- men arise, John Mitchell and
the presidents and secretaries of the
several anthracite districts, whose or-

der has .brought on this emergency,
would clearly owe It to the pence and
good order' of the community to Issue
.peremptory orders to all members of
the. miners' .union to refrain from in-

terfering- with the operators or their
new employes;, a fact' they no doubt
fully realize. As a precautionary move
anticipating tills possibility, we- - su
gest that circulars to this effect, ''oveiv,
John Mitchell's potent signature, be
read in all the locals, posted' conspicu-
ously in public places, advertised ''in the
press and 'communicated from the pul-
pits next Sunday. We know thut
.Mitchell and his advisers want peace,
but how else, except by their taking the
utmost precaution to prevent unlawful'
Interference, can they clear themselves
of moral responsibility should rioting
result from the calling out of the mine
protectors, troops be made necessary
and lawless force have to be put down
by the law's strong arm'.'

We do not think that we are overstat-
ing the gravity of the situation or mis-
placing the responsibility. If the mini!
guardians go out on the orders of
.Messrs. Mitchell, Nichols, Fahy, Huffy
and the three secretaries, other men
will surely be put In their places and
interference will be at the peril of those
who offer It. We understand that It is
In the power of the national president
and district officials to threaten with
eNpulslon ami to expel any member of
the union whiNtakes part In an act of
lawlessness. The responsibility for
continued law and order among the
union's membership Is uierefore fixed.
History warns us that at such times
no precaution for pence should i,.
spared. It Is far better to avert trouble
than to Invite It.

nnrham's assertion that Illkln will
get no Philadelphia delegates loses sig-
nificance when his "sink or swim for
Klkln" declaration Is recalled. Kveu
Uurhani Is not Infallible,

What with conclave, eisteddfod and
strike, .Scrautonlaiis cannot complain
they are not getting their money's
worth,

The Philadelphia Press wants open
primaries yet supports a candidate who
dares not go into thcni..

Motto of some newspapers; When In
doubt, print a civic Federation peace
rumor

For a man who has Klkln licked, Sen-

ator Quay Is singularly busy.

To tho lablo of delegates here-
tofore printed, showing !3 In all, must
now bo added the. jwo from ICIk. the
five from N'orthamnton and the five
from Fayette, making 103. Jn delegates
clecU-- Klkln stands more than i lo l
ahead of his nearest competitor, tind In

delegates to 'como he has ensllv nn
etltal chance. Keep your cyo on the
Indiana plowhoy.

Mrs. Hetty fit ecu has been given per-

mission to. carry a pistol to protect her-

self 'from Wicked lawyers, " we would
remind Mrs. tlreen thai the enlcttey of
the pistol depends dti.thc quickness of
tlle'drnw, 'Huppuslnff'shc hadoccasion
to use her gitu, by the time she has
tumbled In her bosom or located hor
skirt pocket the lawyer would haVu

time to steal a million or two and
Walk away. Hetty has probably found
by this time that the storage of a re-

volver about her apparel Is a serious
question.

The ' mine engineers, firemen nnd
pumpmen nre undoubtedly entitled to
sympathy lit the present dllltctilty,
They are bound to experience trouble
no matter whether t'hey quit or con-

tinue work.

It begins to look as thoiiRh Mr. Pat-

terson will be obliged lo destroy all flics
ol" the Denver News prior to December,
1S9S, If he expects Ills future speeches
to be effective.

Root Hollow, Wyoming county, fur-

nishes a new version of the Knoch Ar-de- n

Incident that ought to Inspire ac-

tion upon the part of some poet or
dramatist.

The latest Is that 'Pennypacker Is to
be cast overboard, and tumoral Hroolto
set up. Horse-swappin- g anild-slrea- ni

shows scant confidence In results.

In any event, the mine mule, which
now sports In luscious pastures of
green,' litis no cause to be displeased
with the situation.

Court records at Philadelphia Indi-

cate that.'Mr. Salter and'hls companions
might just as well have postponed their
long vacation. ,

As a candidate, Dr. Swallow Is be-

ginning to exhibit many of the stay-
ing qualities of William Jennings
Bryan.

. Don't be too severe on Cuba's talk-hav- e

atlve congress. Remember, we
wind jammers ourselves. , . t

' Kaeh of the Nlsltlng bands was good,
but tlie ensemble was simply superb.

Candid Comment
flboiit the Strike

From the lOlinlra Advertler.
SCI'.STANCK, briefly, the real Issue

IN Is this, for convenience of statement
'pat la tlie form of a resolu-
tion;

"Resolved, That the mines and mining
property interests of the anthracite coal
regions shall pass from the cohtrid of
the 'present operators to that of the
United Mine Workers of America la the
same manner and to. the same extent as
.similar. mines and properties la the bitu-
minous regions have done""

The aftlrmatlve of the question H taken
ly the miners, through Mr. Mitchell,
president "f the United Mine AVorkers.
The negative Is sustained by the mine
owners and operators. It Is the question
nn which the strike of 11)00 was under-
taken. Jt wus not then decided. A work-
ing arrangement was patched up. which
continued in force till the present month.
It Is asserted positively that all the con-
ferences prior to the calling out of th
men two weeks uko were "mere sparring
for position." Operators and miners
knew that the main question could not he
adjusted by compromise, and neither
would surrender without a trial of
strength.

Such being the ssue. the dally gossip
of changes In thcMluntlon here and there
has no Mihitanllnl north. The operators
say that under no circumstances will
they yield. Tho leaders of the miners are
as positive in their declaration that it Is
a light to a finish. For them It, Is the life
or dissolution of their organization la the
anthracite region, as while they gaiiud
an advantage through the working ar-
rangement of l!itl it Is true the mine
owners have not recognized officially the
United Mine Workers' federation. They
say they will not. They will settle tho
stilke. when a settlement is reached, by
dealing directly and solely with the men
whom they employ.

h'rom their point of view the termina-
tion of the co.it strike Is far off. Thus
far the violence that usually attends
great labor strikes has been conspicuous
for Its absence. The pence of acquies-
cence In IhliiHS as they are exists. But
the operators may conclude to resume
coal traffic presently with labor that Is
willing to work on their terms. What
will happen then will be seen. It is to
he hoped that violence and bloodshed will
not he experienced, but the hope has
nothing to rest cm hi t expeiience ex-

cept the itselessness of The
operator', having tlie legal right to em-
ploy men who will wink,' will have the
right to call on the authorities to protect
the men If assailed. Victory, which will
be tin) vindication of the rlKht of em-
ploye! s to conduct their own business, ul-

timately will be theirs. That is the logi-
cal conclusion. If It could he accept, d
without another appeal to extreme meas-
ures the country would rejoice.

An Incredible Supposition.
From the New York Times.

As to ihn bituminous miners of Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, they
are working under an agreement to run
until June i!i'i. It Is an agreement
reached at the Indianapolis Jolqt conven-
tion, which lasted from .Ian. "') lo Feb, s,
.Mr. Mitchell stands pledged in tho moxt
unequivocal way coiuernlng tho sacred-nes- s

of contracts, even when unsatisfac-
tory lo labor, provided they were entered
Into iindefstnudlngly ami with open eyes,
If he shall permit any branch of the
union with which hn Is l to

a fomml contract by declaring a
strike, he would deliberately undo tho
creative work of years and doom tho
United Minn Workers to Inevitable

If It cannot ho trusted to keep
Its agreements, mine ownem have

for recognizing it or dealing with II,
The pretense of effective la
.Michigan and West Virginia Is llttlo more
than a "bluff"; as lo the other four
slates named, tlie risk Is wholly dlspro.
portioned to the possible benefits to the
anthracite miners, whoso ony argument
for recognition and the execution of for-
mal agreements with them would be re.
filled by luiiiiihwerablti evidence of the
wnrthlossne.is of promises for which tlie
United Mine Workers may becomn re-
sponsible, in endeavoring lo bring about
a sympathetic strike la (he bituminous
dlstrlcls, Mr. Mitchell woifid. ho burning
his bridges. No m who knows him nnd
is familiar with the situation euly be-

lieves that lie lias any such Idea or pur-
pose.

TELLER VS. TELLER.

From (ho Troy, N. Y Times.
There i no more violent opponent of

Hie llepuhllcaa work and programme, in
tho Philippines than Kenulor Teller, of
Colorado; yet lu UUS ho said:

"I do not want to glvo up these Islands.
I do not want to surrender them to any-
body lu tho world, I do not want to
govern them lu the spirit of the colonial

governments of Dttt-ope- : or as many of
them arc being carried on, t do lint
want to give Ihem tip, hecilhsc to alVo
lliclu tip would ha lo leave those people
lu a wm so Condlllolt Ihun they wcro
when wo look a way tlo power or Bpitln.
Wo may' lea Vo llifih.til.hrey, perhaps, lo
their own, vices, W'a IraVe them lo bn a
ptoy of utf, Kilr'ope..'Yo itiinil stand for
Ihem. Wo hhvn,lMit.,tip otlr Hag. There
It Is Rolng to stay."''

MOTH THAI'S" VS. SPRAYING.
V

I'llltnr, of The Tribune
-- Hie: Ma.v I .give through

the columns of yottr valuable paper for
tho benefit of yotlr'iemlcrs who are rais-
ing fruity Dining tho scunon 'r MM, l
experimented' with moth catchers and
spraying, and to my surprise I fouiul that
tile trees which came within the reach of
the light of the moth cat'eher borft'mnrb
perfect fruit than any other 'part of tho
orchard. shall continue their use nnd
Inci-eas- the number this coming seiWon.
The moth catcher tonslsts of a central
tight, a coal oil or kerosene torch,
having four radiating, reflectors lo serve
as bumper to knock ,the insects down Into
tin- - coal oil on of the wnlor
In thetuh or pan below. Hy tills .simple
dovlce'llie parent ones lire dertroyed be-

fore they lay the eggs to produce, tho
worms, and as a result I nuidn perfect
fruit and 1 can recommend tills method
ns belter than spraying nnd.,ehcaper for
those desiring to make perfect apples and
pears. Very respect fully.

J. U. Stephenson
airarit, Pa., May 27.

OATMEAL THE SCOTCH WAY.

From a Letter hi tlie" New York Times.
I get 1U quarts of. water, boiling.

little salt to takooff tlie flat lastc! then
drop In slowly two 'luihdfals of line oal- -
meal, sllning all the, time to prevent '

lumping.' Then boll slowly fro1 twenty
minutes, (stirring often, but not all tho !

time). I then pour it Into several dishes, I

one for each person, 'and a skin forms on
It In cooling; have it portion of milk in a. '
cup ami dip each spoonful of oatmeal in
and eat; ,

APPLE BLOSSOMS.

They wel-- nly
Hut.they meant so much to me;

Foithey eamo from, o'er the mountains
AVhc-i- the world is wild and free.

And-the- hold within their foldlnf-Jinn- y

hopes, nnd joys, and tears,
And t.litid not felt co

"'or so many woAry years.

Ah! tluMe fair sweet ,
apple-blossom- s

ThoUKhts their 1'inKranee bilnss to me,
OPa'past all uncompleted

And a future ne'er to be.

Of a past begun la spiintv-tlm- n

When the apple-bud- s were pink,
And life flowed in (ridden sunshine

Down lo winter's ley In Ink-W- here

It lies all uafoi-Klven- ,

riiforKlvlnir, cold and dead;
Memory of a past undyliiR,

Tho' its spirit ions' bus lied.

O ye rare, sweet apple-blossom- s,

How ye brliii? me. in your train
Lotiir, Ions vanished happy spring-time- s

Suns of Hay and April rain. ,.
Hose Van b! Speece.
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H Cubanola cigars m

WHIx SB
m Bra Px a m o K o iH
H JOzf & Five Cent Hj

& cigar that does? jK

IMPKKIAT, CIGAR CO.. 100 LACK. .VV.

THE ONLY
Wholesale Tobacoonlsls.

Distributors of Cubanola Cigars.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Yirt
'i. w

Sprint; anil Summer Oifonl.s and Hoots that con-
tent the mind anil conifoil tlie fort.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, !?3.00
Ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, $3,50.

Lewis & Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS
BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINCr
On u ipiu- uf the .Vllrttliaiiy Mountains I,i1iIl'!i
VulU-- rJlliiuU; ne.u Tmvaiulj. Iljililnar, iwlilmr,
poitu, ete, Kuelli-ii- t table. him.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
I", O,, Ane..--

, I'a. Send for liouklet,
O, K. ll.UtltlH.

Atlautic City.

The Westminister
Krntuilr nvr., iirur bVai.li, .tluntlo Cllv, Open
all Ilia ji'.ir, bun, IMilnr, IliMJtor ami all modern
iliiniotcinciiU. Snci'lJt Ji.iu-3- .

CIIAS. UUIIRK, Prop.
i:

HOTEL RICHMOND,
Kentucky Aienuc. I'list Hotel from IUmcIi, At-
lantic Ulty, X. J.; U0 Ocean lcvv loom.; Va.
pjc-ii- ion; willc for ncial tale J, II, Jink-h-

Prop,

norm. soTiir-R-
On VIikIiiIii avenue, tho wiriest anil aiost

fashionable In Atlantic City Within a
few yards of tho 1aiiioua Hteel I'lee unci
lloarilwulk and la front of tho most lie.

bathing ki'oiiikIh. All
eaees). clovatoi- - to street lovel, hot and
eold hathti. Tablo excellent, '.cconimo.
Millions for threw hundred. Terms moder-
ate. Wiltu for booklet,

X K. UOTilWHiilj.

$9,574
in

The Scranton Tribune's third great Contest Is now open, There are offered as Special
Rewards, to jhosc who secure the largest number of points, THIRTY.THREE SCHOLARSHIPS Jn som
of the Educational Institutions In the

List of Scholarships.
2 RHibUrililpi In Symcim University, at $l."i

ra ill . , , , , ..,.., , , . $
1 SYlirl,ir.hlp In Hitcknell University.. ?.......
1 .Scholurfiilp in The Unhemlty of Itoclirstcr..

1 Scliolardilp In Wmlilnitlon School for. niy..
1 Scholarship In Wlllljnmport Bltklnon Hcmb

nary
1 Scholarship In Dicklnmn Collcslate Prepara-

tory School ,.,,,,,.,..
1 Scholarship' In N'evvtnn Collegiate Institute..
1 Scholarship In Keystone Aeailemy...
1 Hrholaishlii In flrown Pollute Preparatory

School
1 Scholarship in the School nt I he hackiu-ani-

1 .Srholm-rhi- In Wilkes-ltarr- Institute.
1 Scholarship1 In Colnlt Cottase yHummor

School)

4 Seholardilps In Scranlon' Conservatory of
.Music, nt :l-- -' raili

4 Scholarships In llardenhciRh School of Music.
.nml Art

3 Scholarships In Scinntnn PuslncM CoIIcrc, at
?tno e.ich , - .

5 Scholarships In Interratlbnal Corrc.'ponn'ence
Schools, HNeraitc value $j! each

2 Scholarships In Lackawanna I1uslncs tJolteKe,
at ?K. each

2 Scholaishlpa in Alfred Wooltr's Vocal Studio

33 '

EVERY CONTESTANT
will receive ten per cent, of all

Contestant before Saturday,
WATCH,

announced later.

r.

wishing to the
plan will cheerfully answered.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

and most

artistic line shown

in the city.

Hill&Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

AMBITION

We and
to all the

Best Flour,
Best Oats,
Best Feed,
Best Hay,

In

DicksonMill&GrainCo.
Scranton and Olyphant.
Phone, Green Ridge,

Phone, 1133,

When, in Need
Of anything in the line of
optical we can supply it.

Spectacles
Glasses i

fitted by an expert

$1.00
Also all kinds ofpc5Cslp

and repairing,

Mercereau &
132 Wyoming

$ '

9

M4
f20
.121

1700

7S0

7M
720
1100

noo
4no
276

2.10

606

500

460

noo

233

170 '
12

1840

$.174

Special Rewards
Scranton Tribunes Greatest of

EDUCATIONAL CONTESTS
Closes October 25, 1902.

Educational

Leading Country.

Rules of the
, The rpeclil rewartli will be jlvta lo the person teeuN

Injr the latest number of points.
Points will he credited to rontctnl necurlng nw nik

ecrlbcrs to The Scranton Tribune as folltwii
PolnU.

One month' siilxcrlptlon $ .W) 1 ',

Thiee months' wihvrtptlon 1.2S .1

Six montlu' subscription 2,.'1 (1

One jear's Mihscrlntton 6.00 12
The contestant with the nmnber of potnli sill

lc (riven a holer from the list of special rewards! ttw
w'th the hirthevt number of points will be

riven J choice of the remaining rewards, and ao on through
the list.--

The contestant who secures the highest number of potnti
during any calendar month of the contest will "t
special' honor reward, this re.ward being entirely lndepend.
flit of the ultimate disposition of the acholarshlps.

Kach rontctant falling to secure n special will
be given 10 per cent, of all money he or she turns In.

All inscriptions must be paid in advance,
inly nw subscribers will be counted,

ltencwals by pcri-nn- whose names are already.on our tnib.
scrlpllon list' will rmt be credited. The Tribune will investi-
gate earb subscription and If iriegular In any waj
reserves the right to reject It.

No transfers can be made after credit has once been given.
All subscriptions and the rash to pay for them must b

In at The Tribune ofllce within the week In which
thry nre recured, so that papers can be sent to the nub- -

lacrlbers at once. ,
Subscilpflons must be written on blanks, which can To

emreil nt The Tribune otflcc, or wilt be sent by mall.

TO BE PAID Each falling to one of the
the money he or she secures for The Tribune during thci contest.

SPECIAL HONOR PRIZES.
- A new feature Is added this year. Special Honor Prizes will be given to those securing the largest num-

ber of points each month.". '

The' 'scoring the largest number of points 5 p.m. 31,
receive A GOLD warranted for 20 years.

Special Honor Prizes for June, July, August, September and October will be

Those enter
be

The Largest

ever

are ambitious de-

termined keep
time,

The

The
The

The
Scranton.

Old 31-- 2,

New,

goods

and Eye
Properly
optician,

From Up

tion work

Connell,
Avenue.

$1703

All

Contest.

hlehejt

pecond

receive

reward

found

handed

contestant secure scholarships

May will
HANDSOHE

Contest should send In their names at
Address all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton

THE
EXPERIENCES

OF PA I
A Series ol delightful Sketches Just Is-

sued by the Lackawanna Railroad. These
sketches are contained in a handsomely
illustrated book callod " Mountain and
Lake Resorts," which describes some ol
the most attractive summer places in the
East.

Send 5 Csnts In postage stamps to T. W.

LEE, Gonoral Passenger Agent, New Yoik

I City, and a copy will be malted you.

The
t

Matchless Splendors
or the

Canadian Rockies
BANFF Hip LAK1SS 111 the CLOUDS,

YOl-l- VALLEY, the OUKAT OLA-C-

13 Tl a. described by Whyin-po- r,

the fonriuorer of the Mattvrliorn,
as fifty or .lxty Swltzerlands rolled
Into one reached only by tho

Canadian Pacific Railway
Dally transcontinental train service

throturliout, tho year from Toronto
and .Montreal. LMPKIUAL LIMITED,
crossing the continent In uA houf.s,
leaves Toronto and Montreal (eoiu-nieneln- pr

June l.'tli noxt, every Sunday,
Wednesday and Friday. Sleeping and
dining cars attached to all through
trains.

First-clas- s hotels in tlie mountains.
Swiss snides at tin principal points.
For rates, etc,, apply to iiMtre.it agent
of the C. P. I!., or to K. V. Skinner, a.13

IJroadway, New York.

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal.

FINANCIAL
STATU NORAlAI. SCHOOL

Ka-- t Stiou.ljliuix, I'.i.
The raiiiliiultin foi adml.-io- ii In the Mhlilla

Year .iiul bailor Viar elam'i he held .lime HI.

Illuii hIiohI Kiailu.ili' "ill he to tal.o
mh (xanilii.itl""- - and n;lii the n'lilor r.i, --

hIiciu I heir eil. lun luim'il tliu Jiiiilm- ami mid.
lie vcmm couiMi uf Hii' imiiii.il. Tlil year lUll

he Hip lat eiiiliinity tfiwn to iln mi, .li tho
time wan" unn.-i-' it In full fmco and all will
ronw under Hip lli" ""fillatl'UH n iwumhutlom.
1'or full ijit!cul.!i-- i uihlii'v at unce.

fi, I'. 111111,1'.. A. 51., Principal.

$tiAiAtAA$AtW

I Swartfimore
I College

is

a

once, All questions concerning the

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not i eltort course, nor u tuy course,
nor a cheap course, but the best education
to be had. No otlicr education la north
spending time and money on. If yotl do,
wiite tor s c'ataloeue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

offers thorough preparation In th
Engineering and Chemical Professions M well,
as the regular Collcso courses. '

Announcement

During the summer of 1902, Jn
struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will b? given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summei
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles ,VE.

Fish. The courses of instruction
are (or the benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or othen
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies. ''and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must ho
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year,

For particulars address, j'

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.
SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE S0h6dM

SCRANTON. PA.
T. J. foster, Picsldent. Elmer 11. Lawsll, Treat.
It. J, Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice Pmtdent. Secrttarr.

Swarthmore, Pa. Pro-

vides,

ft
first of all, tho broad cul-

ture of the COURSE IN ARTS;
then there Is the practical field

of. ENGLISH AND OTHER
MODERN LANGUAGES AND'

LITERATURES; for the physician there Is special work In BIOLOGY;
for the lawyer or business man there is the course In ECONOMICS
AND SOCIAL SCIENCE; there Is work In the field and training
In the shop for the CIVIL OR MECHANICAL ENGINEER, while
the laboratories open the doors to ELECTRICAL AND CHEMI-

CAL ENGINEERING. Joined with all this there Is Intelligent
Physical Culture with all that the phrase Implies, At Swarth- -'

more, too, there Is that intimate contact of professor and stu-
dent, which is probably the greatest force in the development of
character and which Is possible only at a small college, Under
Management of friends. Catalogues on application,

WM. W, BIRDSALL, President.
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